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eider, wblicl, innovation they clllicd thle
Composite. Thel'rmans aIse suî-passed the
Greeks wiLh thle beauty cf their arches,
Fil(hough the arrangement cf the atones and
the s(rength cf tho carved anad square
arches are nearly the same.

The Maison Carree (Square lieuse) inay,
1>e placed among the number cf monuments
c)f bhtiquity, the best preserved and] richeest
in (lie details cf sculpture. It i. cf thaï;
1aure ai-t (bat tho Romans, iin the turne cf
Iradî-ian, had imitted f'otn Grecuan archi-
tecture, Recently it bas beeni discovered
tlb-it iL avas oniy the centre of a vast building
probably cf tlhe saine style cf arebitecture.
IL ha.s (hirty ftit ed clu inns, surneounted by
Corjunthian capitala. Tventy cf (he-columna
area demi engagées in (the wais 'cf tttê
temple,tlîe other ton surround the poria3vle.,
Theso supports an entablatute aiclily ornani
ented. The cornice within thae peiistyle is
sculptured in bigh relief, aind the desigu c f
th. frieze being a belL cf foliago and1 acan-
thus leaves iase beautifuil that itL hî:î often
been copied as a model.

Frein the inscription con the fi-ont tlac
erect Ion cf (the temple has been attributed
Io Calua and Lucius Cueksar, sons cf Auguis-
tus. M. Pelet,, tb recent Frerch historian,
translates this inscription as Marcus Aure-
litis and Luelus Verus, adop ed sons cf Au-
ton lus. 'Pli people of' Nimies believe iLt; v
have boen built tby Iladî'ian wlien crossitlg(
(haul te go te R9Qîne, in thII3Year 1-22, as Ia
basilique (opus inirabilr') Le the henot- cf lis
lenetactress Photine.

It La supposed Ùte have ,-eceivcdl its igb
only frein (ho lar'go squar'e doort- ndlei'thie
peristyle. Four protrudling atones at Lhe
corners evideîaty i'eceived (tie posta cf lar'ge
foldting doors. IL Lears a ati'iking resern-
dIlancetoLe .temp)leocfAn tonins an-i Faustin.
lus rit Rome, baving Lthe sinnuaabi)r if'
coltinas ha the frentail ni iu-v)
net know whethe tieifllatti llls :-vilows
on the ides o ci at

Th. Maison Caj-i-ce Ï., suppose I te have
been tirat the aanct.uaiy oet.% for-uu - atc-
ward a Christian cliuî-ch. [n flue elevenîIi
centuî'y iL was te(lte]lde Villo, sùlIitou'w
et sanctuary. IL bciî becamn alfsr tIe iLi
ward the tribunal cf ftue l o l' ciTerrer-
thon a cern warelîo,,use,-iiad uao.v a iauiseurin
rfh.r. is but ônepaint.ing'igotc n th ute mu-
souin, which ustae ii sterpiee 0f1, Pni1i)e -
laroche,

A i'uin near ' tue b:ltius OfAu tus hie
Nimes people cahl the Templde (f Diana.
Other authorities say thiis isa :'nais takce, and
(hat iL màuet lave beon aî Nyi-pliueuini in
cennectien wili(lac battis. Ih is cr rectan-
gular l'orna, anad lind a srichiiuia oof
supported by Coniposile coluiiaus. In fi-ct
of what la now (lhe facide there wab"oiiiuei'ly
a portal cf six colunias, ui a inscription
found in 1748, giviiag flic yca- fi. o 749
(or 24 1B. C.>)Ia the centre jt hu a u ai'claed
deorway wiîich avas closed by an cî-nanienvLi
lattice. In the intorior are tvelve niches,
which contained pi'obably. the statutes since
exeavateds cf (lie God cf (ho Siniig, Neun-
itisus-fici itieus founder f Mmes-et' Veatai,
Diana, Venus, anti othiers, Aiiothîoi' -ii

scription refers (oeî'epaii-s made by Augtstus
andt LeAgrippa, lis son-il lw.

Iliree miles cutside or Re1110, by the St.
St3bastian Gate, to the -left cf thue Aiupian
%Vay, andi near *thie Temîple cf Bacchus,
there is a Nym-phoeum wiiicla î'esembiees very
rnuch (the Temple cf Diana at iNiues. One
or (ho columna preserveti inside the Temple
bears evidence cf the (ineof ciHadrian, who
was the architeet cf a large number of (ho
Monuments cf hi. day, andi whese taste iL
avas Le cever tlhe coltianscf (he Composite
order with rida ornmentation. 11adriin'

istay M in il- , md tjm impulsion that he
gave thero. to the -coiipletionocf several fine
ecifices, cre.ated a îîunber cf artists who
spread over the wlîole Rorman Empire and
built monuments of his genius. By the last
inscription discovered, this temple was em-
bellished anid completed by Hadrian be.
tween'the yeàr 12.> and 130, the pro fuse
ornarnentation corresponding wth tînt of
Lis immense Yila near 'l ivoli.
. In the tonth century this temple becarne

st church connecte.d with the Abbey of St.
sSvione. In 1562 the abbey wo.s abandoned
on account of trouble following the religious
wars, and the -temple was then occupieci as
a fort by the men of Mgrahlal Bellegardle,
'vhi) besieged the tolyn.c

T14e Baths ot Augustus, is&t boloiv the
ià2ffiense sping of Fountain of Nyuapls, are
80 ealled on account of the inscr!ption folund
upon a atone in the bitin where (hey were
di-scovered, in the turne of Louis XV., whieh
says tînt they were begun in the Roman
year î'29, Augustus bcing thirty-eiglit years
oit], nominated for bis tenth consut-e, and
having received for' the eighith Liime the tie
of Etupèrci'.

A finer situation could not have been
chosen than Ibho banks of these waters, the
freshness and linipidity of which have been
celebrated by poeLs cf anti4uity.

1A large, square basin, running baek under
a gallelrY suPPOrted bY small columns, and
witii by aiches forming separate rooms,
liid iii ts centre as basement raised in the
tor-m of an island decorated with an elegant
frieze. E-ýcla corner of this b-ilustrade was
orî)ianien)ted with a cabled column probably
suralounitcd by a vase. The. water rau in

tereches, frorn whiciL was drawn te fil
the scec«l<1niblc bathis under the

aiches, ivhere theRm- womcen did most
assem-bIe.

'Fh' e.WtueiiOn of Lhc.sc, batlis is thiought
to haîve beetn about L ue year 400, hen the
bai-bariatis- entcred this country. Soin. bis-
torianm attî-ihUtb it te the presence of Charles

e a teltd the iie of bis expedition agaiflat
soiîle 01 bis grent vassais, who wished to
free thieniselveès friom Lis power in seeking
tuie support cf the Sar.acpns, the miasters of
this part of the southl of Fralice; ionb
the of Septimarie. konb

G(ret-goie de Touis, ancient lijatorian,
behleves jr.t to ave been the work etof.'rocua,
king'-of the Gerîna.-ns, who triei to destroy
the monuments thiat coulci perpetuate the
g-lory and ancien t power of bis enemies, the
Rtomans. Lsuis XV. î'es tored the baths and'

buit alunsore pi-$ a cliiet' orna-nent of1

The Pont duGr, near Nimes, is a re-
niuikable fine Roman structure, having
aoted iu the capacity cf a bridge only aince
the sevc%'nLeenîhl century. This magnificent

ýL1eU1spaiis a deep and picturesque val-
c b t heIottoua cf which flows the river

G4ardon. IL. conducted the iwatprs cf Airan
(flear St. Quentin) and of the Eure (near
l;zes) te Snpply the dlemands eof the people
cf Neniansus, IL is attributed te, Agrippa,
I Vho camne hero from Rome 19.n. c. te calm
thie troubles of the Gauls, 'ind who, liaving
etnll)cllisileçd this country with four great
waiYs, inay well have added this additional
mlonumient to the glory and honor of the
RZoman naine. It astonishies one by iLs vast
Proportions, and chfers te the eye a model of
diue grcatweSS tad larmony cf ancient ar-
cijitecture.

It is 16,9 feet Ilîlanad 880 feet long. IL
has twq tiers cf lar-ge arches, double, sur-
mcunted by a rew cf sinaîl arches, above
whiclî is the canal. It was covered with
fiagstones cf freestone twelve feet long,
'The wbiole is butilt cf lu'ge blocks of stone,

carefully joinecl, and witbout nîcîtar, ex-
cepting the canal. Thel.central arcl, mat]ei
which runs the river, isSO feet wide. Thiose,
cf (hofirst two tiers are 6G foot igb, the
lower having six arches and the second
eleven ; the upper tier measures 28 feet in
height, and id composed cf 35 archicl.

rhie architecture cf this monument lias
been imitated in a great number cf palaces
in Florence, and lias conztituted there thp
Tuscan order iin its3 solid streîgth and liai'-
rnony cf linos.

Ilistorians tlîink thlat the ainount cf water
cariici ly the aqueduct avas superfinous,
and that il was destined for the temple et'
Diana, te purify those who went te unke
sacrifices te thie gcddes Isis, or for flooding
the arena cf the amphitLseatre for naval ro
presenations, wbici they sometimes had,or perhaps for large public baths. On cmi
cf the stones of the monument are engraved
the letters A. E. A., that sorte translate
£lius Adrianus ; ethers, Aqua emissa amn.
phitheatre, and stili others, Agrippa est
auctor.

Trhe aqueduet is built sitli the saine care
throughou t, above and'below grou nd, where
it la protected by an arch rootlng twc feet
thickc; and having lasted vcry well for 1800
ye-trs, may, with a little ca1re, liold on for, a
few years longer.

According to Hubert Gautier, the extent
cf the walls was six miles, their height wâs
thirtynine feet. There were ninety towera,
the principal cf which was probably tho
TLourmagne; they wore intended for the
arches. There were ton gates, cf whicli now
remain only two-the Porte d'Auguste and
the Port de France, which were closed by
portcullis, as the grooves new Le be seen can
prove.

Modern Nimes is noted for its manufac-
tures cf silk, blond lace, and carpets. The
wines cf Languedoc are wellI knoavn.

1h. language cf the Languedocs is not a
French patois, but an idioni derived fri
Latin, in the saine way tbat Catalan is eider
than Spanish, and the language cf the in-
habitants cf the Pyrenees bas survived
every change cf nation. It resembles Italian
and Spanish necessarily, and French te a
certain extent. Irn the library cf Nimes there
are many fine works writte2 in Languedocian.

Nimes, in iLs pleasent valley, with iLs Z
cient and m-odern monuments, iLs strange
associations, and Franco-Romnan aspect,
should bo visited by more (han fifty foi'-
eignrers in one year.

MANITOBA Poî.icE FoRc.-The last de
tachment cf mounted police for Manitoba
'left Collingwood on Friday evoning, (ho 10tli
inst. The second detachinent, which left
last week. lias been heard freom at Sault Ste.
Marie. This force lias been raised in the
different Provinces in the short pericd cf
three weeks, armed, equipped and ail en
roule fer their destination. The following is
a ulsc f (h. officers, number cf mon, and the
days of departure.

Lieut. Walsh, Octobet' 4-1 officer and 40
mnen.

Captain Winler, Capt. Carveli aund Lieu.
tenant Briseboig, October 8-3 cificers and
62 men.

Capta. Young, McLeod, and B'roîlen, oct.
10-3 officers and 53 mlen.

The men were selected fi'oaî the ditei'ct
Provinces as fcllews-

New Brunswick 25 men.
Nova SceLa- 23 men.
On(ario-70 mon.
Quobec-37 mcn.
iotal-155.
ihey are enigeged for tliree years,


